
Rainhill Annual Parieh Meeting
2tlh Apsll202?

Held at Rainhill Village Hall

presentCllrs:GBarker,AVHowitt,DHendrick,ADaniels,lBrown,MRothwell,SRoscoe,KStevenson,J
Tasker, J Woodhouse, barah Smith (Community Support Officer- WPowers), and 17 residents'

1. Due to The Chair, Cllr W. Williams not attending due to illness Cllr G Barker will chair the meeting and,

welcomed residents to the meeting, thanked th6m for attending, and explained how the meeting would

progress.

2. Apologies were received from Cllrs D, Greaves, G, Ward, W' Wlliams and G, Roberts'

3. Community Support Officer Sarah Smith stated the main issue in Rainhillrecently has been ASB and

due to residents *t pr*iorrly reporting incidents resourceswere going elsewhere. Reporting has now

increased due to ueiig encou;ag;d trtui enabling a dispersal zone to be put in place Tue-Thur. 10

notices were given oui. Also aftJr the dispersal zone patrols were increased and 8 more names were

passed onto y:outh outreach team who wb* witn the parents. Sarah reported there have been various

meeting held with the Councillors, residents and businesses providing a positive response from

businesses and Parents.

Councillors confirmed they are working with the police, schools and businesses to look at what best

provision of services could be implemented.

Cllr G Barker thanked the Police representatives for their attendance and for all their service in

protecting the residents of Rainhill on a daily basis'

4. lt was resolved that the minutes of the Parish Meeting held on the 21"t Apnl2021 should be approved

and signed by the Chair as a correct record.

The following was provided by ChairWilWilliams in his absence Read by Cllr G Barker.

What a 12 monthsive have niat The fight against COVID continues and although life has retumed to

normality for most, it remains a threat to-man!. We frave seen Rainhill flourish since the lifting of

restrictions, wittr n'ew Ousinesses opening, community groups re-engaging- and our community coming

blck together. n rrignlignt of this for me ilas seeing irre urge crowds for christmas Lights switch in the

Village,'with Rainnilino:tary and St Barts SchoolChoir participating in the event. . ..
As a parish Councilwe have continued to support our iesidents, businesses,-and the community at

irig". ror the thiro year in a row Rainhill Pariiir council has Nor raised our council rAX Precept as we

"r"-n 
UV aware ne impaA of COVID, increase in living costs and the rise in utilities is having on our

residents.
We continue to address con6grns as and when they arise. A common subjgct of conversation is ASB in

the Village ar"a, 
"" 

a Parish Councilwe are in cont-inued talks with Merseyside P-glice, Businesses and

Residents. we are pl"nning an additional ccw camera within the village and will be shortly launching

a .Spot it, Report ii Snare it-- Campaign' aimed at asL<ing_witnesses to repo( all ASB incidents to

ft4eteysiOe police. We have Zero Tolerance for ASB in Rainhill.

Rainhill parish Council are commifted to maintaining Rainhill as a fantastic area to live, work and study.

W" naue big plans for the future of Rainhill and thanks to a lot of hard work we are beginning the grant

application process for large scale projects the likes of which Rainhill hasn't seen for 40+ years' We

have recengy worked witnlfre Ukraine Crisis appeal in conjunction with Polskie providing support and

supplies with amazing community support

5. The Clerk briefly presented the draft accounts tor2021l22to the meeting:

The parish council is in a stable state financially and is conforming to all statutory requirements and

national association guidelines



Totallncometor2o2lt22wasfTl.gkwhichismadeupofpreceptandincomefrompitchhire.Wealso
reclaimed iust more than €2100'00 in VAT' 

f6,S43.00 more than on the previous
i;;i ;G;o iture toi zo 21 t 22 w as 858'334'61 which is just over

year. Covid still havinJ an impaA on events. Administraiion remains the highest cost as this covers a

murtitude or"*p"nrJ"y 
"#iffi;";,iit;;;;";;i" oo*n bv juJovere5r,l tne previous vear having

expenditure for the iog p"ri ) spending on puLfiOty was decreased slightly with improvements on

website being done wiihout chargg ap speniinf 

""O".tp*1ion 

-137' wiicir covers'.grants and other

items not a*owed toi ,i,J"i oin"il"git]"ti;;;;";,gnincanr rise due to 2 Good citizenship @remon*s

taking ptace in tn" "rii"-i";d;"6 
Covii. ;{t;;;irants nave oeen agreed for various communitv

causes.
At the end of the zoz1rzzftnanciar yealtfre accounts show a barance ot El1*Kthis is made up of a cash

barance of f51k and reserves of f61k. rne reierves are higher due to the probabirity of costs being

imposed OV St ffenns-diuncllior the *"int"n"n"" ot open spaces and abb 9K in eiection oosts and the

reduction ctF tunding. Folowing a uuogetini;;;;i[i. v""i" ptopt has been set at E68'340' this

is not an increase on the last two years'

6.AnitaHoeyspokeonbehalfofthe4F'centrereportingthatalthoughshehadbeenmanagingthecentre
tor 7 tSyears she # ;;; inroiveo rcr r i i"lL ,i;1tn n"1.""1 oeing a user of the. oll"' The centre has

exceuent facitities and is used by groqps iJv 
'i.ro ^ignr 11e 9e1ie 

is supported by a- committee of

parish councillors and has a healthy nnancilinalarice. Th"re 
"t"L 

r"tgi 
'mbrella 

of groups using the

centre of an evenin-g;riA"it, *ishes to ;;;;;; proqot9 the centre for use bv Children's groups'

Due to st Herens iil#ii ;#J;;il;,rril-tu;;J, p"iti"rrrrrv ioi Jiiau*itv sroups, it has had an impact

+li";ill,:r"miff,i:H f"H3,lli,,ffin jewe! and acknowredged there has been some issue

around parking in iri"i-"r'in" g"t" which ffi;il#;;;;;ri'"0 uv alnansins the 'H' road marking now

in fiont of the building'

T.furnDaveyspokeonbehalfofthecivicsociety(RcS)reportingthattheSocietywashitbyCovidand
not abre to hord meetings but sti[ carryini-o-n'nio'nitoring iranniig "tprications 

and heritage research'

Rainhi[ Remembered Group meet.monflyry"il'il;';il;;; 
"i,il;r"b"xbs nave now been pranted and also

various sites across Rainhiriincruding.thJ'bilft;lil'*in rnoi"-"r"r" pranned to be completed' New

opportunities n*"iirJ"o""" gi""t:-d or"il"r"lt i"ti*s ino neritage wg]!s_ Irave .ng* 
evorved. The first

AGM for 2 years is due in thehearfutur"-""0 , *n"",t on tne ail Jine 2,22to celebrate the Jubilee is

being organiseo witilie s'o"i"tv lookingfinrvard to plannilg lgts more future events'

The chair noted we are arways increoiuyinaliJui ti n inniir d,vic so"iety for tneir dedication and hard

work. ln particularine noi"f dispf"Vr 
""t'L." 

C"innill *ni"n never go unnoticed'

g. Les Jackson gave a report on beharf .of 
Rainhi* Eco Group. The Group is made up of representatives of

tocal organisationanJlesidents and the #il*ddwai.set up in ZOtg to encourage wildlife and be a

community garoen.'Rter covid tne group-nav"-b""n abre to g&-b".L to working within the garden and

are now ptaying *tin ,p. ftere is i hrU" E#ild i"^O"riir: gi"fr'ti, plantJbeins pulled up and the

gate on nrrrroufl'#5ti.Ii"i^g pyld;ff.Xiii'tl, i'.JiJ"r'ir'rr"u"" o""n'rrported to the potice' sarah

smith confirmed the garden is on _the.risi 
oiri"", requiring.patroring. st Anns schoorch*dren have

visited the garden and pranted uutos.tnen-LJien i"i( intoiri" "r"rii*, 
and the school has also been

given a tatk on oirol iv" ,"pi""nt"tir"'irimln" !"10"n. lyev iuccesstul Easter Egg hunt has taken

ptace with t rtn"iiiU6*"",i 
"uent 

anO p't'a"nt';Hpff^ed- Thanks were expressed to the Parish

Councilfortheir support and to resioentS'ili;;;;ffi;[iion' rn" garden are always on the look out

for volunteers and all are welcome'

The chair stated Rainhill parish continue to support the. Eco.Garden Management committee in anyway

we can. we tnanl'in"'*rrnitt"" tor tneiiong6i'hg hard work throughout the year'

9. steve crarke reported thanking Brian Heydon and Gi*ian pinder for a* their hard work with the 190

cetebrations. This year the committee ;;":1;il;*;i; tdrestrictions of Govid over the past two

years the gala *ill|,ii be held. fne commmee have lost a n"n6"t of members and it is vital more



volunteers are found. The committee needs to regroup and restart. lf volunteers are not found a

discussion will have to be held to look at the viability of continuing.
The Chair reported due to the ongoing uncertainty sunounding COJ/!D19r nrl$l!Gala have taken the

tough but justified decision of cancetting the 2022 Annual Rainhill Gala. Rainhill Parish Council back this

decision ahd w;gh to pass on our thanlis for all their hard work and hopefully we will_be able to look

forward to 'Rainhill GalaZOZ3. Cllr Barker stated any support that can be offered will be available and

there is a lot of goodwill out there.

10.peter Reeves reported, Last July I became President of the Rotary Club of Rainhill my Year as

president ends in June.
We started as the previous year with covid and zoom'
We had to cance! planned walks because of covid and bad weather and we had our meetings in the Rec

Club well separated signing in, masks and hand gel.

Unfortunately we had to postpone our proposed beer festival again which was scheduled from 31st

March which would have been 3 weeks ago, and it is now back to the autumn, and will not be till October

the 27th to 29th. A date for your diary. At which we will be glad of any of your help.

A few of us went to the beer festivals at Ruskin Hall and wanington.
We visited Natalie at Riding forthe disabled in Rainhillon the 1Oth December.

We did struggle to do our ihristmas Float, we had 11 local street collection routes, as normal as

possible, a iJw naO to be cut short with having fewer members out and the time was getting late. We did

7 supermarket visits and 7 local schools.
We attended the tuming on of the lights on at Thatto Heath and in the village: ..

We finished outside thiCo-op on ihristmas Eve. We raised 11.5k Which will be distributed to charities

and good causes.
Thislear we have presented bursaries to a Iot of young pegPle in Rainhill. lncluding, 3 deserving school

childien,2 Scout groups, a Guide group and a swimming club'

We have had so fir t new membei and we have a few prospective members in the pipeline.

This year we are not having a presentation night for the Community Support Fund (previously called,

Oragons Den) but the awaris will stitt be goin! ahead as normal as we have had many applications for

money.
we have now organised our Christmas sleigh to mllect for the Ukraine refugees, decorating it with blue

and yellow buntiig. This happened over Ealter. Good Friday we were at Tesco St Helens, Easter

Satuirday *e *"riin the Viddge outside the Co-op, and Easter Monday at Asda in St Helens-

The sleigh will be returned to its christmas livery intime for_chrisfnas
We havJ not yet got a final total for our Ukraine-Refugee collection, but it could be in excess of t4000.00

We have atreaOybonated 86000.00 to help the Ukraine refugees'

we are having our Charter at Blundles Hili Golf Club this year on Friday 20th May. And our weekend trip

to Llandudno bn Friday 10th June. Last time we did that was June 2014.

I would like to thank ali our helper volunteers and as we are all getting older we always need more help.

Please visit our web site'

11. Banie Rushton reported on behalf of Rainhill Railway and Heritage Society, repgrt$ the reopening of

the museum after Zyears and the return of monthly prograryme of speakers wjth the next one being on

ogtoSl22by the cEo of the shakespeare Theatre iriescot. The annual trip to B-urtonwood Aircraft

museum is organised with a full collection of souvenirs being available to raise funds and will be on sale

at future events. At the recent model railway dub e200 was raised. Grateful thanks is given to the library

staff who continue to monitor visitors to the carriage. A DVD is available to schools to promote. lhere
are continuing discussions with ST Helens council, Network Railand the Parish Councilregarding the

future of the Signal box. AIso we are cunently in dialogue with the Parish Council regarding

a"anger"nts fir Rocket 2oo. 1g2g Rainhill frials wai an important event to happen here and we must

be proud of that and celebrate accordingly.
Cllr Barker confirmed once the electionJind the Jubilee celebrations have taken place discussions for

the anangements will be picked up again.

The Chair thanked the Railway & Heritage Society for keeping Rainhill's rich Raitway history and

heritage alive. The recent and ongoing Save Oui Signal Box' is testament to how Rainhill Parish

Council is steadfast in protecting our local Heritage.



12' Mrs s'Reeves..:P:1191?:1"1f Rainhillwomen's lnstitute. The group hotds 66 members and is
flii*llsjl1J:::g::,1:Tpl.:-ltl l?eten tne_+* ruonot;,;;il;ff'dil;;;,i';;ts have
lffi':X"*,*ll1:',Iil:".j3:p1l*.9_'Sq.:: p",ryi;;;,fiid;fr;ir, ililiffff;flffii5,,{;
i"^:y:1T::j*l$f y,l?p:1,u foyer. rhe wr 

"r"o'roo[;;ti:-s.."*ffii1ilffi1";l#,3lXl"ni*:-il,:.::pgT,,,,q:JT trie poppy tispray within the cnrr.r,. rr,ioltL"#iEilr;';"#';'"T;
l?'L:Tj:'."-E |3^!,1:l?:I^1"_olqid - an.Laite_, on" it p'""ln;';lh , JffHffi';ffi;lllirt*rtion.
]["J:JJI,li,f:?,.1?*:,1".]:y,^"fl1:_*lgl;,:,-iffi;;;;;ir'ffiil;;in1lo"ffi'.[?li$1,[ii{t9pl"O off at the + sihoots. A very active inO busy W.
Cllr Barker thanked the wl for all they continue to d'o and their hard work within the community.

13' Mr N' Thompson presented on behalf of Rainhill rown Football club who run 4 teams. This has beenthe first full season since covid with the..last e years u"in! , struggle. ftrere aroiso ptayers mainly tomRainhill' There is a meeting ananged with the Farisn Cou-n"iito o""rr" leases and facilities. supportfrom local businesses ror sponsorship has pen.amazino--necenuy the club has raised €350 to gotowards the ukraine transport costs. There is going tJoE 
" 

bo y"rr celebration on 36 June at the Exservices club' Thanks is given to the volunteers aia committe6 members. rrraniyou also to the parish
Council for your support.

- Cllr Barker thanked allgroups who had aftended and reported the Chairs final comments. eueen'sJubilee celebrations; !9ad by cllr. Graham Bakei, praris are in place to celebrate the eueen,sJubilee Coronation..Public Open Spaces - Rainhill P"ristr Corncil continue to maintain and look fornew ways to maximise the usage for I parks spread over 43 acres of Rainhili. ine possioility of stHelens council,passingc.osts.for grassing cutting 
"tc. 

on to Rainhill parish council has beenbudgeted for although at the time we are workiniwith estimates. cnristmafit-r,G s*itcr, on - Due to
fund!9 cuts from€t Ht"lt B.orough council, niinnitl iaiisn councitwere informed of this decisionlate september 2021- Rainhill pari-sh councif agielo t" Ji,v ne unouogei"J e*p"n." and are lookingat a permanently planted evergreen tree to reduce future costs. The pa'rish couircil Good Citizenship- Another successful GcA evening with 14 truly deservinjiecipients

The Annugl nep9l -.T.h"^lnryl! {eport went out to resid6nts in March. we have had issues withdelivery Kathry1 (fa1sn Clerk) has been in contact with the detivery.orp"ny, ois=cussions are ongoing' Rainhill United and Albert Fellowes Park - We continue to support and work with Rainhill UnitedAFC' Rainhill Rockets, Rainhill Town AFC 1lve are rupporting the installation oi 
" 

n"* car parkingarea to relieve parking_issues impacting residents. we'are als-o looring;G;i"ili"g the tease of HoltLane playing fields to Rainhill Rockets ind Rainhitt rown which.ep.oplnem io-gain gr"nt and tundingfor various external organisations. The village narr ceniie -'Rainhill parish d;;i are pteased withrecent agreements to improve communications. Rainhill Parish Councii"t" n"ppv *e were able toincrease this yea/s funding grant to assist with the increase in utility costs.- vrdiiianr< you the VillageHall committee fortheirongoing work in providing a locaiLn to, rndny *rrrniiv g.rp, and we lookfonrard to working together. eritisn Legi6n - Raiinil C"roi"pn - Rainhilt parisrr-c-ouncit are pleased toannounce we are waiting the installatiol.ol t*o flag poles at Rainhill Cenotaptr. nainhill parish Councilresponded to a requestfrom Rainhill British Legioiior Flag Poles, ," *"i" l'ui"'to b"v for the polesincluding installation.a$ g{n planning permission on their-behart ruercnant rrrrrv d"v - we continueto promote Merchant 
T."rv ?rv e.v9v Seotember to rr"ru"r and give thanks to our sometimesforgotten Merchant sailors. Local churches - Rainhiil parisn councilaie t;; t" irr" , variedchurches across the Parish. we maintain lines of communlcation and rubpo.t. i]o.a s"n*u -Rainhill Parish maintain contact with our Local Schoors anJ piomote inclusion with the widercommunity. Rainhill Parish Council have worked with Rainhill High and ro"re, coilege, creating 2xYouth Ambassadors from both schools.

14. The Chair introduced the Open Forum section:
- Non delivev of |hg fnnu.d B"pott was raised and some deliveries were reported to contain leaflets.The Clerk reported that the Parish Council were aware of isiues with the o'elivery and the new firmused this year had not yet been paid due to the non delivery. Copies r.om tomo#ow will be available



in the library and next years delivery procedures will be put in place to enable closer monitoring of the

delivery.
Steve Glake drew attention to the recent issues with ASB within Rainhill and what is the best way to

report it. Cllr J Tasker confirmed the recent promotion of the.need to report has shown an increase in

tn6 num6er of reports being received leading to a greater police presence' Also confirmed the

quickest way was via the tri'erseyside Police Contait Centre Facebook page which is immediate then

either use 101 or 999 or Crimestoppers.
Cllr Stevenson contirmeC i fot iJ lilppening pro-actively regarding ASB and working with the police

and schools ana young frson's fociri groupl to gaugewhat is required. Neil Thompson confirmed

there are football goals tert up at AF open space that can be used.

- Steve Clarke feft tne wnole village needed a clean-up. Pavements required a deep dean. Cllr

Si"pn"nson confirmed there wa5 aMays a form of community clean up happening. Chasing

nrihUo*. recent half ierm litter pickingi, the clean up at the Millennium Centre and also at St Anns

Cilr.ht;rd lf the €400k fundin! that was promised was available more work in the community would

be a possibility. The new bins thlt have appeared recendy have appeared with no consultation' All

the funding seems to go North of St Helens and not South'

15. Being no further business the Chair thanked everyone for their attendance and dosed the meeting at

9.15 pm.

Chair, Rainhill Parish Council


